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It soems that tho killing of the Prince The New Sunny South." For HealtliThat's what I call a finished Ber -Napoleon was the cjirect result of a most moo,' said a lady to her husband, asJOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. and Prop egregious blander.- - tney wenaea tneir way from church,

'Yes was the reply, with a yawn, 'but,WILMINGTON. IS. C. Jrrince Jerome Nspoleoa is reccge'zed oo you anow, j. tnongnt it never would
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In the Congress which ; closes its labors

oicqieiiiiy at nis oomdeooement on
clabic4l reading will to-d-ay pull out
a yellow-backe- d dime novel atid
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Tha colo3sal statae of Bismarck was
lately unveiled at Cologne, and artists are
now invited to send. in models of a monu

ee Our Club
yet it Is a terrible BSck-down- .?'! . j . -

eral waters a-- o sulphur aud ch Uk
'vuu mj uwvLui iu mo oereaveo nates.

AN APPROVAL AND A VETO, j widow oi a late rrezuber of the Georgia J rpHE "SONNY Sou IH" is now the mod " v. if im uti .1
ment to Moltke.

Lillie Duer, who shot and killed Ellen.
Hearn, at Snow Hill, Md., has written a

Yesterrlav .Thha snth Hf r nUa AgiBiaiurt-- . x cannot ten now pained AH weeiy of the age. It comes out iu an
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moat ma. Iter mm ih. f.v nam L . n .love story for the Philadelphia Times, and 2hftt fvi3a TV.j
I has now become the law of the land . I but now we .tanuK wn.u. nt in any aim "tuever meet Atnritm. Npwd of h w,. mAcontemplates a lecturing tour

bill aftla'He, at the-sam- e tim- -, returned the Female Go? sip, Domestic Hatters, fetters These ekbratei SpringThe word$taiwart is a misnomer, as Inn anH K,.YJ.b v;i'pai nt man but irom Dv. M "nteB .01i TrT't I'nzxies wUl be open fir
ufailjhllT:

making appropriations to pay thd fees of iney ef
-- applied to the bloody-sbi- rt crowd. Its A the U'les ionUDlted States Marshals and their deputies oI.u is. uia .inii Ar on tn i --- --- .u f;acl,

sei
mg been greatly reduced

root signiQcUicin is stal-woerth- e, Anglo-- "- -, v uuei grouiauer, and other amusement. Ia en Pwith his to tho ' -- r ? ooutnern society, ahion Wotes with nates,oujwtiuns same. ; AUd after amusing the children all day Answers to Correspondents. Bi aDhies wi.h rm r. : ruco iui .iMiurs. . ninn : - uiIbis will prdbibly end political legis- - ,ODg. come home in the evenin g and Portraits of disfingnuhed men and women,
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place will ih,et y sitorant Saor 3w?aker'a on the Air in K. R nnin
tice to the Proprietor. ' P?n 8hWt no.pines, Correspondents Column. Local Mat

ters, Railroad Guide, and forcible editorials
upon all subjects. Is it possible to make a
paper more complete ? Get a codt and ex
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' Kates of Board.Perdiy ,J
$ 1 25i'er week.... ...j. ......

Saxon for 'worth-stealin- g.' .Theie is not
a mother's son of the whole crowd who is
worth stealing. The name Stalwart is

too good for the wretched impostors.
Lou isv ille Courier-Journ- al.

Mr. Charles Foster of Fostoria, Ohio, is

a man ofbusiness and a partner in six
different firms. Besidesbeiug & banker,
be is a dealer in general merchandise, in
grain and hardware, and h s an interest in

Per month... ....7..J.7.. .'"'r"'T I7 00

Per month for two or mnrLU,"l"IVu"

r11 an j unusual length, Analysis: Lady-'V- Vhy did youoing to. the obstmate opposition wh'ch leaye your last plact?' Cook Timper,
the Democrats have met in their every m'um ' Ldy 'Temper I Bat when
etTort to H 'secure wise I and I m Pnfc,out mywlf, I show that I'm
needel lii,, ,

: i annoyed! Cook Oh. I . dent't mindthe de- - a m'roe ti taper m'um- -a reringefulsired result has been at last attaiaeJ, aud timper I like; but a temperas goes a

Children ud .er,.n fp-f,-
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amine it. It now circulates in all the States
and Territories, in England, Ireland, Cana-
da, Australia, B asil, ana the Indian .N ation

It is rea 1 an honor to tbe South and our
people are proud of it, and every one should
take it immediately.

The price is only $2.50 a year. We will
send the "Kunny South" and the Daily
Bkyibw one year for $6, or, we will send th
"Sunny South" and the Wilmington Jour-
nal one year for $3.60.

The "Sunny South" and "Bovs and Girls

apl 39-daw-- - jherbyi slrj
every prominent feature advocated by tbe n rnorhm' noon, and
T . . . LIFE IN A! BOTTLE.night won ta spoke factory. He is alflo engaged in the

manufacture of barrels, and now wants to
do with me!' Londonuemocrats has become law.i The last bill Punch.

be Governor. Too many irons in the lire luc CCBa'". wnicn air. tlayes saw fit
,of the Suth" will be furnished one vear for The Most Valuable Medical DiscovIWkt m SI 1 k n3j ou, who a large iana maguincent pictur
thrown in. ' keiraa this nfftA ..v

Steamship Line, &c.

CLYDE'S ..law " L

to veto yesterday, is entirely uuimportant
and it has been .referred to the, appro-
priate committee, where dt will doubtless
he until Congress ;again convenes, i

J. H. W. B. SEALS,
ery Known to the World No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Slineral Poison's Life for the

may 17 Atlanta, Ga. Deviled Ham.TO$6000ayecrIt seems to us that the action of the Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for AILVoric$ew 1500 or $o to $20 i

day in von 5 POUND (PACKxGES, ONLY 75 Ltat
Democracy, has placed the Republican
party in a very uhenvjable position be-

fore the country, and, that the former have

own locahty. No rfsk.Women do as well 1AND AN OPEN LETTER TO I'HE PUBLIC uwffiSiH.'S' !?"n1as men. Many make more than the amount

already.

Ir. Thurman is the only Senator who

takes snuff regularly, but the custom ot
keeping snuff in the desk of the Secre-

tary of the Senate is still continued. Cjap-ta- in

Bassett, who was a page fifty years
ago, Bays he has often seen Mr. Olay stop
while speaking and advance and take ' a
pinch of snuff, and that all the. Senators
of that day used it.

The son ef a German farmer lately took
from his father's pocket a bank note, the
result of the sale of a cow, and . tore . it.
The father, enraged, seized an axe and
chopped of the boy's bead. Then horror- -

stated above. No one can fail to makeNmington, W.C, ..guuui wen as tne cheapest Dmoney fast. Any one can do the work. cacy ever otfred. I1. l ; 7K e'
You can make from 50 cents to $2 an horn-- Believing that b y cleansing the blood and

building up the constitution was the only true
v GEORGE MrER8,Solf ACent 'l

war oi oanicnmg aiease and Deing troubled

now a clear field a brilliant, record, and
every element of success, to give! encour-
agement to the approaching campaign.

.j. .
j

THE OLD ANDTHE NEW.
Speaking of the great; revolution that

with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, very
Steam shin Line.

I

Tbe Steamer .

much broken down in constitution, &c, and

by devoting your evenings and spare time
to the business. It costs nothing to try. the
business. Nothing like it for money mak-
ing ever offered before. Business pleasant
and strictly honorable. Reader, if you
want to know all about the best paying Our Sweet Mashousmess Deiore tne public, send us- - yourhas taken place within the past few ean

in the methods of doing blusinees, the Bos
t-- IJ J .rrirL L 1 r .

after trying the beet physicians and paying
out my money for many kinds of. medicines
advertised without finding a permanent cure,
1 began doctoring myself, using medicines
made from roots and herb. 1 fortunately
discovered a wonderful Bitters or Blood
Cleanser,the firBt bottle which gave me new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. I was free from. catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to staad
the most severe cold and exposure, and 1 haregained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel

Whiskey I
aaaress ana we will send you full particu-
lars and private terms free ; samples worth
$5 also free ; you can then make up your
mind for yourselfj Address GEORGE
STINSON& CO , Portland, Maiue.

june 7-d- i

wu. j. vet, tajr.-- iue ways oi tramc are
not theold waysjivooden sjiipsjare going out
of date and sailing veasels are gfving place

stricken, he rushed to tell his wife what
he had done. . She was at the. moment
giving her baby a. bath, and fainted with
horror. The baby was drowned. WE GUARANTEE THIS WHISKE

' . sum at ii.vu DRr i nn K. .ito steam; currenby is superseded by com- -' an market, at $5,allon perTbe telephone is in use by an invalid mercial credits; ;ihe cable 'and telegraph g
We invite special attention to the same' GEORGE MYERS. Sole Agent

ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the habit of
giving them away to sick friends and neigh-
bors. I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of all diseases caused frnm

lady of Richmond, Va., to connect her have brought markets close together; rail-chamb- er

with the church aud enable her roads derive their freight profits from tbe
to hear the service. The beauty of this perfectness of their terminal facilities; men

Corn, Bacon, Molasses.
40 000 Dttsh Prime White Corn,

' i :

OQr Boxes D. 8. and Smoked
. bides,

2QQ HhdsNew Crop Cuba
, ;MpasseB.

REGULATOR
OAPT, DOANE,

WILL SAIL FROM SEW. YORK

SATURDAY. July 5.

humors or scrofula in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach. Weakness. Kidnev Tio

arrangement is that the auditor can stop buy and sell by sample before products
the sermon wherever it has reached the and manufactured stocks are moved;
proper length without creating the con- - prices and rates cnaflge . oftener in a . day
"n!nn incMont tn rrottinrr nn anA nninif than tllAV llaar? fit An In a atsU n

Torpid Liver, Ac.. Ac. The Wholesale" Buyers
WLL D0 WELL T0 Exiir-Tn-350 ? Cuba, N. O.-aa- d H. H. discovery in this way spread from one person

to another until 1 found myself called upon
to! RT1 mil V noHonta uritli mnii . A i

Molasses.
- - r j i V" umAvii c in uuu I ftwide; and I was induced to establish a lnhnr. I iDnrov M. ......1 250 BbIa FreBh Flour

.v, b 6 --r o " T , Shippers can rely upon the promptout of church. month; everything tends to economy of sailinr of Steamers as advertised.
A strange occurrence is reported from DU8iness friction, to bringing things down For Freight Engagements apply to

atorF for compounding and bottliotr the Root rM,!UK01- Anu UlltAI'tST STOCK
Bitters in large Quantities, and T to.st a vn17r Bbls Sugars, Crushed,

OF GROCERIESWeUikon, Canton Zarich, iu Switzer-- h0 iae. Pomc PJ lQe shortest way, to the THOS. E. BOND. Sun't
J. i J Granulated A, Extra C, and C, al' my time to this business.

Bag" Coffee, aU rade8' I was at first backward in presenting eitner210 myself or discovery in this wav to th nnhlior..v4.ur ..u wvr oy tne - - Wilmington, N. C.
least machinery .' r . u . uu.,
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35 Broadway, New York.
iTHE NEW AMERICAN CABLE. Jane 3- -

J 0 0 Tab Choice Family Lard,

IQ Boxes Tobacco, Tax Off.

7 c Half Bbis and Boxes Snuff,

ever offered in the State, at the LO WL'f f

v PRfCEj.
lime 20 ,( GEORGE MYKRH.

Schedule B Tax! IVotice,

rpHE ATTENTION of mJrchan's .and t-- -

not beitg a patent med ciue" man and withsniall capital, but I am getting bravely over
thati Since I first advertised this medicine
I have been crowded witn orders from drug-
gists and country dealers, and the hundreds
of letters I have received from persons cured,
prove the fact that lib remedy ever did so
much good in so short' a time and had so much

The Courier-Journ- al says the new LJOUGUT LO rV AND UFFEHKi)
American cable company have made all ON, CLOSE MARGINS. ' Tac Off.

'their arrangements for laying ; their cable
success as tne Koot Bitters. In fact. 1 Qers in render county is invited to tb

uuu tia. juutt, an graaes,

1200 Bush Water Ground MEAL, !,
BUI Itjonnnced that thev will soon take h uA following extract from the Ravenna L.wi'or

laud. On June 7 the Commune was in
vaded by an inmense swarm of butterflies
two-thir- ds of a mile wide, and so- - long
thatdthe procession took two hours to
pass. Thay were principally of the kind
known in Switzerland as Distelfalter,
which feed on nettles. They flew from
ten to thirty feet above the ground, and
went off in a Northwesterly direction.

A Queen's messenger lately made the
trip from London to Balmoral and ba ck
in 36 hours, it is supposed that the
urgency of the visit wr- - incidental to the

bailing of Sir G. Wolseley. Those who

and, judging from! the; programme,! a re
volution in sub-mairi- ne telegraphy will be o all othe.-- - medicines in use. A ea ly one I ' .

hundred retail druggists, right here at home i Hec ,12' Every merchant, jeweler, krocer,

1600 Kega Ndlfl

ALSO,. V
Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap', 8tarch,
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels Glue, Ac
' For sale low by j !

WILLIAMS A MlJRCHISOtf,
june 17 Wholesale Gro. A Com. Mer,

accomplished. There Villibe laid 7,000 400 Bush CORN, White and Mixed, in Cleveland, now sell Root Hi of I aruggiAt, and every other dealer, who ih.i)
whom have already sol4 over one thousand I bn and Bel1 goods, wares r merchandiartof ,miles of cables; pno powerful cable will 100 Bale3 HAT,

be laid from NfiW YnrW i tn rnA-nna- n. ,
bottles. wuateve name or description, except pucb u

-- w m..v.-ww- u m Ti t-- i . . - Root Sitters are strictlv a medical t act.ro epociany taxed euewhere in rbfhAn.U J,JU OOXe? - aud SIDES,there it Will b n shall, in addition to his ad valorem tax 'on hiiation, such as was used in the good old flaysof our forefathers, when people w re curedby some siuiDle root or nUirf. mH nrhan

..... ..muvuvv. ,vif- V UlUCtDUt I -

European countries,!' saving the necessity 2000 Lbs' N C HAMS and SIDES,
, A Sure Cure tor Pi les.

of a numbar of cables and land lines, the 2500 Sacks SALT. calomel and other poisons of the mineralkingdom rere unknown.
1 hey act atroncrlf nn the. tinrA SURE CURE for the blind, bleeding,90 Bags COFFEE,

" J
itching and ulcerated piles has been dis- - I keep the bowe's recnUr snH hiM kI

st ck, pay as a license tax one tenth of bix
per cen um on the total ainouBt ofpnichai
"K or out of th Statk, for CAsb-- on credit,

whiter such persons herein mentioned fhal
purhise as principal or thrqughlan aifeutore mmission merchant. ' very person men
tio tdinth-- s section shall, within tesj ,dyi
after the first day of January! and Jalj in

each year, deliver to the Register of Uet
a sworn statement of the total amount of iiii
purchases for the preceding six iLonthe, end--

corered by Or. William fan Indian reraedv. I

i laucy mat yueen victoria takes no part whole cost being 8.15,000.1)00 fi,r what
in the Government are vastly mistaken . would cost $50,000,000 by tbe old method.
LttdPalmerston had excellent cause to By the use of newly invented instruments,
remember what came of sending an im. a working speed eight times greater than

called Dr. William's Indian. Ointment. A of the body, searching out every nertesingle box has cured the worst old chronic bone and tissue from the head to tt e feetcases of twShtj-fivea- nd thirty yearsManding cleansing and! sti ehgtheaing the fountain

50 Bbls SUGAR, all grades, j

50 Bbls and Hhds MOLASSES,

15 Bbls Fancy SYRUS, i

Tobacco, Siuff, Cigars, Potash
Soap, (

'

portant aespatcb without submitting it to under the old system1 will be obtained. uue iij-- u suuer uve miuuies alter aDDi v i sprinsrs oi me. nencn thv mnat UiI . . r F J I K O M ww vM V w lUUDk RAI . MIS

r' MfsTlthu wojfcderful soothing medicine. Lo-- diseases by purification and nourishment. hnT on the 3 1st day of December or ther I The tariff for messages' will never ex ' ons, instruments and electuaries do more o matter what your feelings or symptoms OI J une An agent or c mmissiori mercb ,t
i - i- A Memphis physician advocates the ceed twelve and a half x:enta a word and barm than good. William's Ointment ah. 1 are. what the d iWflAnr ailmnnf i'a tiaA D.i fDftklDs? inch nn rhapn riI1 fnr w n i C

jiiue 23 HAT L & PEARSALL. sorbs the tumors, allajs the intense itching Bittersj Don't wait until you are sick but I Pa, e and deliver th j statement w hereintheory that free perspiration will cure will probably be reduced to ten cents' a
vr....v-..l- v ..u.uw! kciuuk warm in u ju uutr ieei Daa or miserable, use th I H"11 cu royiaea, mat tne persons, nieoinearly "every disease by. expelling it I word. Witb' the newr I instruments, the acts as a poultice, crives instant and I Bitters at once. Tt mmr sva I armed in this aertmn mv mv k.. in writ .Visitors to Smithville Si rener, and is prepared only for Piles, Thousands of persons in all pans of the ,D a lut their purchwep, ahd rirthrough the pores He advertises a re-- working capacity of! the cables between

AT7ILL FIND re aireaay using Koot Bitters y .MUW "eiore any justice of tne i;eacsort for invalids where 'the. sun ' pours each of the, five conntriesl with which the hiir coui tv. and retnrn nftirl list tn the htVV saved many lives of c naiimtiWis ai. Beer
wter of Deeds : the Kerisler nf Deed abadown with unrestricted fierceuess, a cool-- J company connects will be from 125 to Deea given. up by friends and physi- -u vuounwu ueimooico ana IMU8 urasa I .h;. . . j j , . .. ti . t .

Whiskeys. Dry Wines, and Mil- - foJ 7 r " man"ing breeze is unknown, and the thermom- - I 160 words pet minutejaad it is expected
keep a b ok in which fhall be recorded tbfe

i)t given into him. as herein required, ana
shall furnish tha Hh

wukee Bear a'way.onhand- -
Sardines and S.X" SK!"Lc?'?rol- - "crofula,

ana xmricxeis lor convenience of excursionists, at and has " 7 ' .UUI..muufcUB -- om wyBPepaia, Diseaago, it cured me completely." I where all other treatments had ifa-le- Are I within en days after the saaie are: i

eter indicates over 90 day after day. He that the number of words annually dis
admits that life there would b unen- - patched will be 60.000.000 instead of . . J. D. DAVIS,

June 33- - ( JU8t back of Garrision. you troubled with sick headache, costiveness.
durable,but for the consciousness that the 000,000, as at t present I by existing lines

WOBSPH tdbb, Oleveland, 04 m "hallhethe duty of theHleriff toco?T
Has done me good thanall the medi- - dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth' iect ffm erer7 Pr on the li t 'uraith

toKn nervousnees,and broken down in constitution! him b lhe Kegister t f Deeds the taa tm
I am You will be cured if TOIl tab-- a Unnt Kittow. braced therein. The KaiBfr nf DfedVihsil

I more.. j m

o"-
-

VISi 1 T1?r.tried and 1 bare spent moreP" Ii-- BRI0GERS & CO1. 100 wiAdoctor8' be8idM medicinessuffering is incidental to care. lhenw cable will be laid out of! the cure cost me more than $40." I Have you humors and Dimples on vnnr fA have power to reaui-- s the merchant isaiinrange of icebergs and fishing! vessels, and. On the1 day of the Emperor William's un "avid Spablino, Ingraham, III. or skin? Nothing will give jou such good hi lUt ment to uubmit'his booka for'ei-- 1

aaye sunered twenty years with itrhino-- health. fcmnrth oni Knn., i o . I ln&tidn to him. mi ..... ..u..,triliDa new wrapper has been invented whichgolden wedding the French ambassador ana Ulcerate'! Piles. hM.viniy naan vArv MYn&-liAr- au I , I tn TanAar onnV. 1 ;. . . : v).cn.nd.
M.St. Valher, not content' with, running Protect the cable from oxldizitjon from a4r?V cflBJe p 7 notice without benefit J a-- I kno'w that jeal. us physicians --will toabir his books for such exainitatjoi r

until I used Indian Ointment and recaivAd I crv hnmbner bAMnu I shall be aniltvnf m!.iina.n. .nH nr. ton- - i

Wish to notify the public that the

Celebrated parole whiskey.

Will arrive on TUESDAY,

up the national standard, caused the I8" water- - At Vient , the capittl in irr,rr,;.-l:.- r .
-- I 7.r . '"J J curco iu ? V v: - 1. jvie tion shall be fined not than fiftT'lf"'"""'w cue. i manv oi tneir nfttients r. ir i . j Ltu lwhole facade of his quaint old mansion ve8ted in cable Hues is $42,000,000 and James Cabxol, (an old mi er) , .. I now my desire and determination to d1

TAAA.M. VI I U a T? a ... . w
larj or imprisoned r ot more tnao thity
It shall further be the duty of the Uejriftter of
deeds to prosecute every merchant efoj
as aforesaid to thtt end nf nht.tninir KUDli

wTn . Bvuiua,neT. ! i iujr uut oiiien as iast as p.s ible within thea. vr wo wuituT eitir ninaa nn i raicasii tnniA uittori... .1. .to be decorated with graceful clusters of the traffic is worth 000,"000 a year,
red, white, and blue. The Stars and Tbe American Cable Company will, by
Siripeg fluttered over the American Lege- - ita new instruments cheapen ocean .tele

vbv v a okuu Leiini wan nnin nv an i miirin raw nrhA asm a - x
Putup in the most convenient shsped bot wholesale and retail druggists. For .sale by gists and countrv merchants, or sent bT. formation and comnellinff navmeat df,M

... o r-- rf ... i,J. Ii. M flit flft nl WV N UnrhanV f- awMv. mj aW aX VOUSM " I onpress receipt of price, $1 00 per bottie, or proper tax. , i i

tion, but, strange to say, the English 6raPhy own to the j reach of people of men 20 eow-dA- w "u' w.w. i r or cerunCites of woc--ties, each in a nice Mule case, and for the
. J ueriui cu-e- s. see my larire rirnl.r aembassy, a princely mansion, made no moderate circumstances and revolution- -

: . al. i i i - ' Salt each bottle of medicine. Head and judge forSalt. Saltquality of Whiskey sold remarkably low.iio iuo ousiuess. )

J viava ?xx As will be s ma the law a'lowi me.no i'-- ,

cretioa in tbe matter and Iahailbec iiiip!lr;
to prosecute to the full extent of tbe la, JiA nnn Liverpool salt, inirVtJ0ffWft for

sign the more remarkable as the am-

bassador and Lady Odo Russell are close
allies of the imperial family and at the

They are the S&LE AGENTS,
'

juie 30 wno fail to comply with its provisions.w.vuu vir .uoo: ,uu (Me noauostitote h vmaNo w landing and for sale by
The question of holding Sunday ser-

vices has divided the wealthiest Jewish
congregation in Chicago. Rabbi Ivohler

recommend because he makes a large profit
jane 17 WILLI AMS'A MUROHISON.

imperial reception the same day received
exceptional marks) of regard.

L H.BRPWX,
Register of Deeds Fend Jr. Co. 1Buggies, r. . rnai.e,af luscoverer.339 SaDAiinr H ni-w- i.

june 19Buggies,8 ought to effect a Forsaleby J. O. Murids andT. 8. Bur bank,A drunken man was swaying unsteadily iQg Ud the regular observant! nn Safn Steaixier FassDart,' iss & Saddles, i.'The V&G&onwtuvea 4oin eow-oa-w

i.FOR SALE AT .

jplAPT. J. W. HARPER, For Rent.
3rd sL, opposite City Hall. I

in a Viinia City street, according to the day. and having a sermon ok Sunday
Chtvnicle, when ia dog with a tin pan Ued The result was that the attendance wo.t, its Ud ran betweenbis legs The col-- large on Sunday, butwindled tolision was so forcible that the man .T. h ,wtww

0Q Saturday, and-hi- s demandwas upset, and the dogranon minus a "f
piece of its UU. The man got up bewil- - fat ambers shouldle; present on the

Will resume SUNDAY
I

M DURfG THE RnuURDREPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNE

COLPORTEUR FOR THE COAST &
AND IT nf? BA-

HAMA ISLANDS WILL VISIT Wi-

lmington and tbe Sounds during the m?tttS,
of Jne ; JrOm South, Carolina Hoe up, tA

Cape Fear during July ; from Cape ftt9to Cape Lookout daring tbe month oft '
gntt from pe looKoat to Ha-ter- si anfl
-- UteLlneof Virginia, and onok- - J- -f

TRIPS TO SMITHVILLE, April 27,weather Fall mouths, the SoU-- d Residence
Of Dri A. K. Wright, eight milesfrom.......town,

.i.
n Turnpike road,. ad--

AND DISPATCH.
HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTTa

fuoe 30-- tf

Jljj.'-- fdered. rubbed the bruised end of his sm- - was BO Kneraiiy aisregarued
resiaenc tjl .W. X.nal mlnmn. nirkAd nn trm rtvrNt tn. nH tflat he has resigned. AJ"W ?we on the premises one l'r during the months of Sep ember a ' 0"1 - : i . irnii. 1

oerj rryug fan Llgntehi ana ) ur TAppy to JExchange Hotel,
OOZtDSBOZLO, Z7. O.

june24-6- t J. G. WRTPHT, agent.
" 7. --

1 ttle Freddie was undergoing thetunate ! Never before knowed I had sich disagreeable ofoperation having hisa thing as a tail till I go an' ; fall down an hair combed by his mother, and he

permittisg. Dally Trips Jas usual. Leave
Dock at;9.30 A. M.

apl 36
r GEO. MfERS, AgenL

BBUOTWlXLla

: Pender County, N. C. .
1

WILL ATTEND at Stanford, (Burgaw)
Monday, and at hi o(Saa

islands durirg the Winter .months j .

W. J. POTTaB.
. MissfonaiyColpo '

F.O. Smithville, . C. mj 3-- 1Tonsotial,A FI0ST CL18S HOU8Ein every respect.
X Speeial arrangements offe ed .to Com.

break it off. Might made a (hie) fortune grumbled at tbe maneuver 'Why,
'xibitinr myself as a man with a tail. Mtoddie; said mammfyoa ought not mercial tourists. aAVlNG AGAIN In the basethe Pnrcn nn ito make such a fusa.Idon't fuss and Twlint Juleo i!There'd bin millions in it millions (hie) Prices Reasonable.

J. M. BUNTIWO
THE FIRST OF HIE SEASON 1cry when my hair is combed.' 'Ye

replied ther youthful party1, 'but your
hair ain't hitched to your head.'

Formerly of Wilmington and P. P. C. Co. .
L. F. xfERRlTT.

in it I J is my luck. Whenever I get a
good thing it's always gone before I (hie)

nd It ouL' ;

Lillington, the remainder pfthe week.

3bly renoWSed and impr ti. old Snow prepared to ihaye,shxm wo S
cIe alirpmJJ towels, raxor. and:r, kLvin f;. v.

i Wj 37 ParcaU Hoasa Barber sSp.
Formerly ofPetersburg A BlueRldVe Hnrin I-Harper's Magtzine. AtvoueetaoBi and Conveyancing aBpaeixltvProprietor.? 'june i

jmCARHQMSjane


